×
Did you know we do catering?
Whatever your occasion, however big or small, we have the perfect options to choose from.
[image: ]Cater your birthday party, holiday party, corporate events, wedding festivities and more!

Catering Packages

×
[image: ]Order your favorite dishes in seconds!

Order Online

×
We are taking online reservations!
Let’s ensure you get a great table: Book today!
[image: ]We recommend making a reservation ahead of time. Book your table today!

Book Table

×
Planning a corporate event? Let's make it perfect. You can take all the credit (close that deal or get a promotion) and we'll do all the work :)

Book your party

×
Let us host your special event!
Whether a birthday party, office function or any other special occasion - we take care of all the fine details, bringing your event to life, just as you imagined.
Host your next party or get together 

Book your party



Handmade Pasta - There's nothing quite like fresh handmade pasta!
Call to Inquire
Handmade Pasta - There's nothing quite like fresh handmade pasta!

Romantic Atmosphere - We're the perfect spot for a romantic date night! 
Book Table
Romantic Atmosphere - We're the perfect spot for a romantic date night! 

Local Ingredients - Support local! We source fresh local ingredients to make your food healthier and tastier!
Call to Inquire
Local Ingredients - Support local! We source fresh local ingredients to make your food healthier and tastier!

Craft Cocktails - We have a killer craft cocktail menu. Come by and try something new!
Call to Inquire
Craft Cocktails - We have a killer craft cocktail menu. Come by and try something new!

Anniversaries - If you're looking to host a party for your anniversary, our amazing staff will ensure it's perfect!
Book your party
Anniversaries - If you're looking to host a party for your anniversary, our amazing staff will ensure it's perfect!

Great Sandwiches - We're known for our amazing sandwiches. Which is your favorite? 
Call to Inquire
Great Sandwiches - We're known for our amazing sandwiches. Which is your favorite? 

Bat Mitzvah - Celebrating a Bat Mitzvah soon? Host it with us!
Book your party
Bat Mitzvah - Celebrating a Bat Mitzvah soon? Host it with us!

Bar Mitzvah - Celebrating a Bar Mitzvah soon? Host it with us!
Book your party
Bar Mitzvah - Celebrating a Bar Mitzvah soon? Host it with us!

Farm To Table - We support local farmers by sourcing fresh farm-to-table ingredients!
Call to Inquire
Farm To Table - We support local farmers by sourcing fresh farm-to-table ingredients!

Vegetarian Dishes - Try our amazing plant-powered vegetarian dishes!
Call to Inquire
Vegetarian Dishes - Try our amazing plant-powered vegetarian dishes!

Office Functions - Planning an office event / happy hour? We got you covered!
Book your party
Office Functions - Planning an office event / happy hour? We got you covered!

Bridal Showers - Whether it's a bridal shower or rehearsal dinner, we can host your wedding festivities and make sure they are special!
Book your party
Bridal Showers - Whether it's a bridal shower or rehearsal dinner, we can host your wedding festivities and make sure they are special!

Great Burgers - Our massive juicy burgers are a MUST TRY!
Call to Inquire
Great Burgers - Our massive juicy burgers are a MUST TRY!

Baby Showers - Planning a baby shower? Let's make it perfect. You can take all the credit and we'll do all the work :)
Book your party
Baby Showers - Planning a baby shower? Let's make it perfect. You can take all the credit and we'll do all the work :)

Bachelorette Parties - Planning a Bachelorette Party? Let's have some fun girls! 
Book your party
Bachelorette Parties - Planning a Bachelorette Party? Let's have some fun girls! 

Family Reunions - We're the perfect spot to host your next family reunion or get-together!
Book your party
Family Reunions - We're the perfect spot to host your next family reunion or get-together!

Great Locally Roasted Coffee - We put a lot of hard work and love into our locally roasted coffee so it's just perfect for you
Call to Inquire
Great Locally Roasted Coffee - We put a lot of hard work and love into our locally roasted coffee so it's just perfect for you

Family Owned - Family owned, friendly service and great food!
Call to Inquire
Family Owned - Family owned, friendly service and great food!

Great Pastries - Start your morning off right with one of our delicious pastries!
Call to Inquire
Great Pastries - Start your morning off right with one of our delicious pastries!

Homemade Sauces - Make sure you try all of our awesome homemade sauces! Rich, zesty, spicy & more!
Call to Inquire
Homemade Sauces - Make sure you try all of our awesome homemade sauces! Rich, zesty, spicy & more!

Creative / Innovative Food - Our creative team of incredible chefs have created so many innovative must-try dishes!
Call to Inquire
Creative / Innovative Food - Our creative team of incredible chefs have created so many innovative must-try dishes!

Soccer Bar - The best place in town to watch all your favorite soccer clubs!
Call to Inquire
Soccer Bar - The best place in town to watch all your favorite soccer clubs!

Comfort Food - We've been told we have the best home-cooking and comfort food in town!
Call to Inquire
Comfort Food - We've been told we have the best home-cooking and comfort food in town!

Craft Beer - We have an awesome craft beer selection! Come by and see what's on tap today!
Call to Inquire
Craft Beer - We have an awesome craft beer selection! Come by and see what's on tap today!

Chef-Driven - Our amazing chef-driven menu has something for everyone. Come try something new!
Call to Inquire
Chef-Driven - Our amazing chef-driven menu has something for everyone. Come try something new!

The Masters - Come watch The Masters with us!
Call to Inquire
The Masters - Come watch The Masters with us!

The MLB is back! - Come watch every big MLB game with us this season!
Call to Inquire
The MLB is back! - Come watch every big MLB game with us this season!

Great Wine Selection - We have an amazing and extensive wine selection. We'll help you choose the perfect pairing!
Call to Inquire
Great Wine Selection - We have an amazing and extensive wine selection. We'll help you choose the perfect pairing!

Live Music - Your favorite local spot for live music!
Call to Inquire
Live Music - Your favorite local spot for live music!

Job Listings - We're hiring! Call, email or submit an inquiry today to learn more!
Job Listings
Job Listings - We're hiring! Call, email or submit an inquiry today to learn more!

Gluten-Free Dishes - Don't eat gluten? No problem! Try our awesome gluten-free dishes!
Call to Inquire
Gluten-Free Dishes - Don't eat gluten? No problem! Try our awesome gluten-free dishes!

Fresh Local Seafood - There's nothing better than fresh caught local seafood! 
Call to Inquire
Fresh Local Seafood - There's nothing better than fresh caught local seafood! 

Award-Winning Food - Our award-winning food has something amazing for everyone! 
Call to Inquire
Award-Winning Food - Our award-winning food has something amazing for everyone! 
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Catering
Let us cater your next event
Good food is an essential part of any event - let us do the catering and make it one to remember.


                    Catering                                      





Parties
Book your next party with us!
Need a place to host your event? We have the perfect space to host your next event.


                    Parties                                      







Reservations
Call us at (610)-444-2244 or book a table through Open Table:
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Order online
Take us home with you!
Your favorite food is just a click away. Order online and enjoy!
from Doordashfrom Cavier
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Welcome to 
 La Verona
Kennett Square's finest 
 Italian restaurant.
Our location on East State Street in Downtown Kennett Square makes it the perfect spot for those seeking an authentic and delightful fine dining experience. Here at La Verona, we are committed to making your meal a memorable one, with professional service in an inviting, and vibrant social atmosphere.


                    Read more                                           about us






Reviews
Review by - Yelp

                  Dana R:
                  


Excellent service, warm atmosphere and delicious seafood and pasta dishes... a solid Italian spot in a pretty town!



Review by - Yelp

                  Joy D:
                  


Food and service was amazing.  The fried mozzarella is a must have.  We ordered the mushroom and spinach ravioli and the TORTELLINI PASTICCIATI both were delicious and fresh. The tiramisu was homemade and the best we have had.



Review by - Yelp

                  Kathy K:
                  


Amazing Gnocchi. Quite honestly- the best I have ever had. Great atmosphere, server, and friendly owner who ran front of the house.



Review by - Yelp

                  Dalyn H:
                  


Great service and excellent food.  Really enjoyed the grilled octopus salad but the lobster ravioli special was superb.  Highly recommend and will certainly visit again



Review by - Yelp

                  Chrissy C:
                  


Amazing service and wonderful setting.  The food was delightful.  Thanks for helping us celebrate our anniversary with class.
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Location

114 E State Street
Kennett Square, PA
19348


Hours


                        Fri, Sat                    

                        12:00 PM - 10:00 PM                    

                        Sun, Mon, Tue, Wed, Thur                    

                        12:00 PM - 9:00 PM                    


Find us on...

Twitter pageFacebook pageInstagram pageYelp page

Contact us

(610)-444-2244
laveronapa@gmail.com
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We strive to make our website accessible to everybody. Learn More.


